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**Guarded by the many happy years we've spent here**

**Man - y hap - py**

**Here both les - sons**

**and ath - le - tics**

**un - der hea - ven's skies so blue.**

**we have learned for man - y years.**

**stands our dear old alma mater**

**and where e'er on earth we wan - der,**

**That when life's great tasks as - sail us**

**with its dis - tant hills in view.**

**Cam - den High School, Alma Ma - ter,**

**Cam - den High sing we thy prais - es in this lay**

**So to thee we lift the cho - rus,**

**speed it on - ward with the breeze,**

**of thy glor - ious fame and hon - or,**

**let our hearts be turned a - way.**

**of our much loved alma ma - ter ev - er shall our prais - es cease.**
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